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“Our Kids Are Behind” 
We are hearing a lot about our students 
being behind -- from parents, families, 
teachers, and other community members.  
 
We’ve been in a pandemic for almost a 
year. Our kids have missed a lot of 
school. NPR: Empty Desks 
Using the old benchmarks and 
expectations about where our kids should 
be is not logical.  
 
“Holding teachers, students, school 
leaders, or anyone else in the education 
system to our previous expectations for 
productivity and student learning [and 
achievement] right now is unreasonable” 
(Truth for Teachers, Ep. 215). 
 
I think everyone is tired of the pandemic, 
the masks, the restrictions, and we all 
want it to be over.  BUT, we are still very 
much in a pandemic. 
 
Given that, how do we try to gauge where 
kids are at? Where they could and should 
be? 

Board will consider changes to the 
learning models at the 3/8/21 
board meeting. 
 
A survey about remote and in-person 
learning went out to families with an end 
date of Monday, 3/8/21.  We had 167 
responses, which you can find here. 
 
 

 
 
Family/Community Forums this 
week will be hosted by Deb, Clarissa, and 
me. 
 
Tuesday, 3/9/21, at 5:30 
Zoom link --  
https://networkmaine.zoom.us/j/86027820921 
Google Doc for Questions Prior to Session 
 
Thursday, 3/11/21 at 6:00 
Zoom link -- 
 https://networkmaine.zoom.us/j/86027820921 
Google Doc for Questions Prior to Session 
 

https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2021/03/04/973660093/empty-desks-at-u-n-represent-millions-of-children-who-have-missed-school-in-pand
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1-bDW0eFzWBl8hpG1fc-p87youXzX8ho4q0adM5BTc04/edit?usp=sharing
https://networkmaine.zoom.us/j/86027820921
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tVirOYFvvV1mG0EgnidfakrMoRuz93D2SMHf60F_soc/edit?usp=sharing
https://networkmaine.zoom.us/j/86027820921
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ctif5E3OJQg6m-gB2lWlZII-FgmTMqCpjRmF_QJZnPM/edit?usp=sharing
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Here is a framework for looking at how 
much school our students have had in 
one year --  
How much teaching has been available 
to our students since March 2020 ?  

● All students missed about one-third 
of last year.  

● Elementary schools are down by 
one day and about four hours 
every week. 

● Grades 7-12 are down to two 
in-person learning days and three 
remote days. 

● Some grades in some schools 
have been brought in for more 
in-person learning.  When this 
happened is key to determining 
how much actual learning has 
taken place. 

● And finally estimate how much 
more material you will get through 
by June 2021. 
 

The real question is -- Are our 
students moving ahead, and how do 
we ensure they are? 

Once each grade level / content area 
has an idea about how much teaching 
has taken place, we can start to 
determine a continuum for learning. 
 
Other considerations -- 
-There is a bill in this session to allow 
parents to request retention. 
 
-Retention has an effect size of -.32 
(When studying influences on student 
learning we are looking for an effect size 
of .40+) 
 
-Can we be creative in how we organize 
our classes next year to support student 
learning?  Do we hold transitional classes 
for those most behind?  Or a combined 
class?  This might be especially important 
at the earliest grade levels. 
 
-How do we maximize summer programs 
to enhance learning? 

 


